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BRIAN  CH U RCH .—Service« ever' 
iiTom l and fourth Lord's day at 11 a . m. ana . "  
p. m . Sabbath-school every Sunday at 10 a . m 

K bv . W. A. W il m s o n . Pastor.

KH1KNDS C H U H C 'II. Services every  Sun 
day at 11 a. m . and 7 p m.. and Thursday at i f
e. m Sahltath school every Sunday at 10 a. m.
M onthly m eeting at 10 a. m. the liiht >aturda> 
in each month. Quarterly m eeting the second 
Saturday and Sunday in February. M ay. A u 
gust and Novem ber.

' lY A N U K I i lC A L  r H U I t r l f .  R«*gular ser- 
80?. >8t and third sundavs ot each month at 

• second and fourth Sundays at 7 p. m. 
M is ftehoo l every  Sunday at 11a. in.

M M  IF . I \  \ O T M  K it .

-Devotional services every  Sun 
You n g  men earnestly requested

!em  t 

V
Y . M. O. A. 

day evening, 
to attend.

T. O. U. K Sessions held Saturday evening 
hi tlie rooms o ve r  M oore’s D rugstore.

Y .  W . T . 17.— Business m eeting the second 
Saturday in eve ry  month.

<*. A . It. Sessions held first and thirA il'Iiurs 
da ) even ing in each month.

W . T . U. Business nn eting held the third
Saturday afternoon in each month.

O F *  M  A I ,  I I I  K i l l  I O l ( \  .

I ’ l l ) '  o f  X r w l i n s f .
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rill- PACIFIC COAST. EASTERN ITEMS.

The Southern California Otange 
Crop Begins to Move.

The Riverside Trust Company Lets Con
tracts far the Boring of Fifty 

Artesian Wells.

A new Brewery to cost ICO,000 will 
soon be built at Snohomish.

Tlie |it o|.!e of Montesano want water 
works, and are debating whether 

1 private company furnish the 
a or do it themselves.
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LITTLE
LIVER 
PILLS.
DO NOT CRIPE, SICKEN OR 

CONSTIPATE.
Sure Cure for S ick Headache.

and all troubles arisit u iron# 
Indigestion or Constipation. 

^  Im proves t he C on n ilm ioa  
by P u r ify in g  the Blood. 

The dose can be nicely adjusted to su t thecas*, as 
on« pill can never be too  lange u (tone. Eusy to take 
as ho much sugar 42  p ills  put up in  a strong v ia l 
wh ich can be carried  in 'e-t pocket A Groat (uut«n. 
Ivnre to Travelers »ml Ittislnar* Men. Non«* <.eiiuln'#w Ith« 
out “ freseeul”  Trade .Murk. Sold F>eryn her**. ‘J.Tc. a ho lil* 

Sample Dose and Dreuic Hook for 2e. Id stamps.

( DR. HARTER S IRON TONIC. V
P 1 RIKIFS the BI.OOP: RKR t't.ATKS the LIVER ■  

KIDNEYS and RESTORES the DEBILITATED ■

A ITH  nnd VIGOROUS STRENGTH o f Y outh F
THf- L  HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST. LOUIS. MO.

BEATTY ORGANSOnly $37.50. Ore it Bargains 
for Latest Illustrât '

n P I A N O S .  XV
------------------- d Catalogue. tW  Ad dress,

Daniel F. lh-atty, Wastiiugtuu, New Jersey.
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F. L. Posson &  Son,

General A gts for D. M. Ferry & Co* a

O

Vw»»»'
Grass, Clover ar.<l all kinds o f

SEEDS
Trees, Bulbs, Fertilizers, etc.

The proprietor of the woo’en millB at 
Ensenada, Lower l'ali%>rnia, received 
notice from the City of Mexico Monday 
of the cancellation of their cession.

The orange crop in Southern Cali
fornia i* beginning to move. The crop 
in San Bernardino county is estimated 
at 2,100 carload* and worth 11,680,000.

The Riverside Trust Company has 
just let a contract to have fifty more 
artesian wells made in San Bernardino 
valley, to get additional water for tlie 
Gage canal.

J- dge Bigelow, of Ely, Nev., tendered 
his resignation as District Judge last 
week. It was accepted, and he was ap
pointed Justice of the Supreme Court 
by Governor Bell, to till the unexpired 
term.

Bradstreet’s commercial agency re- 
ports twenty-one failures in the Pacific 
Coast States and Territories for the past 
week as compared with twenty-five for 
tlie previous week and seventeen for the 
corresponding week of 1889.

Tlie difficulty of the men who were 
employed in building tlie Union Pacific 
extension between Portland and Seattle, 
the work on w hich has been stopped, in 
obtaining their money, has caused much 
suffering, many of the men being almost 
destitute. About 500 of these men arc 
at Portland.

Government engineers are now en
gaged on Snake river in sounding the 
stream and blasting out rock for the 
purpose of making it navigable. The 
steamer Norma will lie ready to make 
regular trips between Huntington and 
the Seven Devils mines as soon as high 
water time arrives.

Ramon Lopez, who shot and killed 
Mary Dczcrillo last October in the 
streets of Santa Barbara, because she 
would not have anvthingtodo with him, 
lias been condemned to death. Tlie 
late of tlie execution has not lieen fixed. 

The case was somewhat similar to tlie 
Goldctison case in San Francisco.

flic Board of Trustees at San Luis 
Obispo lias passed an ordinance grant
ing 'lie  right of way for tlie Sonthern 
Pacific railroad through the city limits, 
including the street crossing, the yards 
and depot ground. Houses and other 
improvements are to lie moved off the 
land within the right-of-way limits.

Government surveyors engaged on 
the preliminaries of the proposed canal 
route from the Sound through to Sa- 
inish lake are making good headway 
with their work, and report a very feas
ible and favorable route so far. One 
party of surveyors lias t>een at work tw o 
weeks. They began near the head of 
Lake Washington, and have followed up 
the slough. Engineer Eastwiek, chief 
f the sin veyors, lias his headquarters at 

Fremont, and is working on the Salmon- 
bay end of the route.

E. (i. Locke, tlie Union Pacific expert 
who bonded the mines of tlie Umatilla 
( ounty ( oal Company, and the Arbuckle 

•aI and Mining Company, in the Bitter 
•reck coal region, writes that a diamond 
h ill and machinery is now on the way 
from the East and will soon arrive at 
Pendleton. As Siam ns the machinery 
pusses Pocatello a force of men w ill la1 
tinted from Wyoming to take charge of 
t and conduct the work at the coal 

mines. The coal fields will ia* thor
oughly tested, and if good coal is found 
in abundance they w ill lie purchased lay 
the Union Pacific. In that event the 
Bitter creek section will boom with a 
vengeance, as tlie building of a railroad 
to the mines by the company is not im
probable.

It transpires that the Chinese have 
found a way to make the Exclusion Act 
redound to their profit instead of loss. 
According to J F. Tucker, a well-known 
gentleman of San Dipgo, who lias his in
formation from a couple of Mongolians 
with whom he has had business rela
tions, Chinese who have made a few 
thousand dollars in the United States, 
ai«l who desire to return to the Flowery 
Kingdom, merely go down to the Mex
ican line, and in crossing back take 
pains to allow themsel es tobe captured 
r.y officers on tlie watch for contrabands. 
After their arrest and trial they are 
transported to China at the expense of 
the United States Treasury.

Senator Pettigrew Favors the Total 
Extinction of the Seal.

General Sherman Wants the Control of the 
Indians Turned Over to the 

War Department.

Denver dealers have raised the price 
of coal to $4 a ton.

At New Orleans 20,000 people are 
sneezing with la grippe.

There are 20,000 women and girls ar
rested in New York every year.

St. Paul is talking up the winter pal
ace project again, with an eye upon the 
weather.

A contractor’s lien of #70,016 has been 
filed against Talmage's new Brooklyn 
tabernacle.

The new lake-water tunnel for the 
Cleveland water works is complete. It 
cost #200,870.6).

The grand jury protests against the 
use of the basement of the Boston post- 
office as a stable.

The farmers and business men of 
Terre Haute, Ind., are moving against 
the dressed beef men.

The Mexican government w ill grant 
no more subsidies to roads, and is buying 
up those already granted.

The apportionment bill does not take 
effect till tlie Fifty-third Congress, w hich 
convenes in December, 1893.

Governor H ill is said to favor the 
election of Mr. Dana to the United 
States Senate from New York.

It is claimed bv reliable persons on 
the ground that there are more than
30.000 destitute people in Oklahoma.

Lottery officials are taking legal steps 
in Louisiana to have a vote of the peo
ple on the lottery amendments next 
month.

General Sherman says if the control 
of the Indians is given to the War De
partment there would be no more out
breaks.

In the contest oleomargarine was 
dow ned in Iowa, and the commissioner 
now reports that none of it is sold in 
that State.

Matthew Thomas, by liis will, places 
in charge of the city of Cincinnati $1,-
150.000 in trust for the benefit of the 
McMicken University.

Langston City, Logan county, Okla
homa, proposes to be for all time a citv 
of colored people. The experiment will 
Ik* watched with interest.

Secretary Tracy has awarded the con
tract for building the Ammen harbor- 
defense ram to tlie Batli Iron Works of 
Maine on their bid of #930,000.

Senator Pettigrew favors the total ex
tinction of the seal. He says they eat 
up more good, nutritious codfish every 
year than their hides are worth.

It is reported that the various agents 
on the Sioux reservation are receiving 
numerous applications from Indians 
who wish to take their lands in sever
alty.

Chicago will soon have the largest 10- 
cent lodging in the world. The build
ing will be seven stories high, will cost 
#85,000, and be heated by steam aud 
lighted by electricity.

Under the apportionment of 350 mem
bers in the House of the Fifty-third 
Congn ss New York will neither gain 
nor lose upon its delegation of thirty- 
four Representatives.

At the War Department a card cata
logue is being prepared that will give 
the military history of every man who 
served in the Union from General Grant 
down to tlie last man who enlisted.

The Trinity church estate in New 
York is wortli #160,000,000, and is rap
idly increasing in value. Tlie reason is 
that it lies on tlie west side of the town, 
which has become a vast trade center.

FOREIGN NEWS.

The Y. M. C. A. of Paris Propose to 
Erect a Fine Building.

German Catholic Clergy are Secretly In 
structed to Make a Vigorous 

War on Socialism.

Parnell declares he will continue his 
struggle for the leadership.

The Caledonian Railway Com pan\ 
has practically won the struggle w ith its 
employt s.

The Young Men’s Christian Associ
ation at Paris propose to erect centrally 
a handsome building.

An exhibition, which will he interna
tional so far as hygiene and electricity 
are concerned, is to be held in Lyons 
in 1892.

* It is reported that the German Cath
olic clergy ha* been secretly instructed 
to begin a vigorous warfare against So
cialism.

Two lepers arc receiving injections of 
the Koch lymph at Berlin. Tlie experi
ment is lieing made at the request of the 
patients.

Thirty thousand Russian Jews are ex- 
pected to arrive in Hamburg soon, and 
arrangements are being made to send 
them to Brazil.

Newfoundlanders are represented to 
be very angry over the announcement of 
the continuance for another year of the 
modus vivendi with France.

AH of the postoffices in Italy receive 
money on deposit, allowing interest at 
the rate of 31 per cent, per annum and 
a dividend paid every three

PORTLAND MARKET. CAGED AND UNCAGED.

W h s  at—The local market continues 
in a state of masterly inactivity. The 
demand is very light and almost entirely 
for milling purposes. Open quotations j
rem ain  at #1.20(31.22)» fo r  V a lle y  and I The bird Is caught, the WrJ Is caged;

A linnet sings soft lays of love 
In a forest vast and cool and dim 

As his music riugs through the 
ways.

Wild Sowers, listeuing, smile bis praise; 
The brooklet is applauding him.

wood la we

years.

In the trial trip of the cruiser New
ark it is understood the vessel exceeded 
9,000-horse power, which will give the 
Cramps #60,000 premium. She aver
aged h i s|ioed nineteen and six-tenths 
knots per hour.

The fine bronze statue of Stonewall 
Jackson, to be erected at I»ex ngton, 
Va., next July, is not vet paid for, and 
tlie hat is being passed around through 
the South generally to cohort #4,000 
more for this purpose.

The Canadian government is asked to 
aid the building of a railway to the Sud
bury nickel mines and the establish
ment of a nickel steel plant. Tlie en
terprise would involve an investment of 
more than #20,000,000.

At the elose of last July the nef gold 
in tlie United States Treasury amounted 
to #184,092,030, and the specie in New 
York banks to #80,307,000. Two weeks 
ago the totals were #108,500,001) and 
#07,838,000 respectively.

Bee Keepers' Supplies,

We want YOU for a customer. Give us 
a trial order.

F. L. Posson &  Son, 
209 2d St., Portland. Or.

Successors to M iller Bro^. Catal g.ie Free.

N o t  nn l i i im r i in iM .

Mr RinfNailed—That Englishman ap
pears to know a gdod deal about tint 
country.

MrW, «xedhigh— W hy so?
Mr R-ugntled- When 1 «pojee o f tlie 

glories of freedom nnd self government 
he laughed. —New York \\ eekly.

Andrew Caldwell, the special agent of 
the general land office appointed tomake 
an investigation as to the giant trees 
(Sequoia) in the Stockton and Visalia 
land districts in California, rc|>orts that 
in tlie Visalia land district there is one 
small and one large grove of giant trees.
Tlie latter is a virgin forest, and lias over 
1,200 giant sequoias and many more 
small trees. Some five years ago a co- 
operntive colony located alsjut thirty 
entries in this neighhorhood, and are 
constructing a road to this timlter lielt, I It is stated that the bondholders’ 
This colony, it is asserted, numbers j committee of tlie Oregon Improvement 
ah jut *100 members, and has engrafted | ( ompany has agreed it|*>n a plan of re-

The reported discoveries of onyx in 
Crawford county, Mo., are fully con
firmed. One of the eaves has Is-en ex
plored for a distance of two miles, and

Japan is about to enter the field as a 
producer of indigo. The soil and climate 
of parts of file island are stated to be 
favorable to the cultivation of the shrub.

A new stenographic machine, in use 
by the Italian Parliament, is capable of 
recording 250 words a minute and can 
lie readily manipulated by a blind per
son.

The Singer sewing machine works at 
Glasgow, Scotland, have lieen compelled 
to shut down because of the strike, 
throwing 4,000 persons out of employ
ment.

Paris lias just adopted an underground 
way for rapid transit which is to carry 
not only tracks, but all pipes, cattles, 
and wires needed by a modern city, ex
clusive of sewers.

Great preparations arc being made for 
tlie removal of the eighty-eight coffins 
from the Berlin Cathedral. In this 
vault the rulers and princes of Prussia 
have been buried for centuries pas'.

The R  issian army on a war footing 
numbers 2,679,000 men, and that of 
France 3,220, 00— forming a total of 
5,805,000, or 6 10,000 more than tlie com
bined forces of Germany, Austria ami 
Italy.

Dix Neuvien Riecle states that Queen 
Victoria lias assured tlie Pope, through 
Cardinal Manning, that tlieie will lie no 
objection from England to the canoniza
tion of the French national heroine. 
Joan of Arc.

Senor Moret. President of the Tariff 
Commission, lias submitted a |icrsomil 
report to the S|iunisli government, set
ting forth the disastrous effects of pro
tection and opposing any further in 
crease in duties.

The statement is made at Berlin that 
the German government will grunt Pro
fessor Koch i,000,l)<M) marks for the priv
ilege of manufacturing Kochen. They 
w ill also Iirvc a large share of the profits 
from the manufacture.

A dispatch from Havana says: A l
though the government has offered #10,- 
000 for Garcia, the bandit, dead or alive, 
during nearly two months nothing has 
been done, and be continues in undis
puted sway of his territory.

The Po|ie, replying to tlie congratula
tions of the Cardinals on the fifty-third 
anniversary of his priesthood, deplored 
the war of sects against the church and 
reaffirmed the rights of the Papacy. He 
aprs-ared fully recovered from his recent 
indisposition. »

It is pro|iose<l to manage the finances 
of the Argentine in Ixtndou hereafter if 
the republic will consent. The plan, 
which was not agreed to by tlie French 
and German delegates to the confer
ence, is to at once cheek the issue of 
paper money.

Appalling reports of starvation at tlie 
east end of lyindon have startled the 
aristocratic west end. The leaders of 
the Dockers’ Union say that the great 
difficulty is the want of employment, 
and that the situation is the worst that 
has ever lieen known.

The Municipal Council of Caracas 
Venezuela, l i v e  decreed a tax it|sin 
iiachelors. Every unmarried man over 
thirty-five is required to pay an income 
tax of 1 per cent. on*an income of not 
more than #6,090, or 2 per cent, if his 
income exceeds that amount.

The latest Parisian novelty is a small 
model of the trunk which figured in th

#1.10@1.12>i for Walla Walla.
Flour—Quote: Standard, #8.90(34.00;

Walla Walla, #3.60(33.80 per barrel.
O ats—The market is firm. Quote:

White, 66(358c per bushel.
Millstukks — Quote: Bran, #21.00(3 

21.50; Shorts, #24(324.50 per ton.
H av—Quote: #16(318 per ton.
V kgbtabuss — The market is firm.

Quote: Cabtiage, #1.26(31.60 per cental;
Cauliflower, #1 per dozen; Celery, 50c 
per dozen; Onions. 234(33e per pound;
Carrots, #1 per sack; Beets, #1.50 per 
sack; Turnips, #1 per sack; Tomatoes,
50c per box; Potatoes, #1.00 per 
cental ; Sweet PotaUies, per pound ; 
squash, #2 per cental.

F’ ruits—The market is steady. Quote:
Tahiti Oranges, #3 per box ; Sicily lem 
ons, #7.60(38 per case; I’ears, ly jc  per 
pound ; Apples, 60(385c per box ; ( irapes, 1
#1.26 per txix ; Pineapples, #3.60(34.00, ___  _______ ___________
per dozen; Bananas, #3@4 per bunch; I place, so called, though there was ouly a

Q N u ?T -Q u o te ?  California Walnuts, \ *  nf e c.*blu *ud a rou* li “Ued for ,he 
17)^c; other varieties, 13c; Peanuts, 12c; ,nme- 1 
Almonds. 17c; Filberts, 14(316c; new 
Brazils, 20c per pound ; Cocoa nuts, #1 per 
dozen.

His voice is luiKhtHl, his song grows mute.
Bchiml his glided prisou bars 
He piues for the forest, the daisies, the stars, 

And tue stream's low murmuring lute.
• • • • • • •

A linnet sings soft lays o f love.
In a painted cage, ’mid odors sweet.

Ho ne'er has kuoxva another home,
Ne'er spread his wiugs 'ueath the sky's blue 

dome,
For pressed dark grass 'neath his tiny teet*

The cage is oped, thebirdling freed;
Stilled are his tones, lost are his lays.

Amidst the woods, beneath the stars,
He pines for his gilded prison bars.

And the children's words o f praise.
—Leon Bronlslgh.

HE W A SN ’T FITTEN.
Tlie next afternoon I reached Porter’s

Chkksk—T ite market ie steady. Quote: 
Oregon, 13(314c; California, 95, (310c; 
Young America, I4(316c per pound.

Buttkr—Quote: Oregon fancy cream
ery, 40(342( j c ; taney dairy, 37SjC; fa ir ’ 
to good, 2 7 (330c; common, 20@25c; 
choice California, 37,1‘-gC per pound.

Poultry — Quote: Old Chickens,

happened in at an unfortunate 
moment. A girl about 14 years of age 
saw me coming up the trail, aud she rame 
down a hit to meet me. She was a ver 
itable elfin in look, bareheaded, hare 
footed, ragged und her tangled hair flying 
around her head She had a finger in her 
mouth as she came up, but she took it 
out to say:

‘ ‘Cribbins to you. stranger.”
“ And cribbins to you. my child."
The term "cribbins'' is often used In

#4.00; young #3.00(33.60; old Ducke, the place of “ Hello!" or "How are you?’ 
#6(37; Geese, $10(311 per dozen; Tur- The meaning is that you have arrived at 

" oer pound. __ a crib or feeding place and are welcome.keys, 16c 
Eoos—

JP< .
Quote: Oregon, 26c per dozen.

contains an inexhaustible supply of all ¡ ( ;onff,. strangling case as a receptarle of 
colon of the beautiful mineral. 1 .................. ..................  - -

Tne youngest editor in Boston five 
years ago (perhaps at present) was Daniel 
8. Knowltou, who in Jane. 1895. height 
the moribund Sunday Times and entered 
it in competition with four established 
“ society" weeklies. Today it leads ad 
but one of these in circulation and. like 
its energetic manager, keeps moving.

the Bellamy idea as it- leading attrac
tion. There is danger, theagent nel eves, 
that these people, if unmoested, will 
soon destroy this most wonderful and 
perfect body of gigantic trees in the 
w-.rhl. In hi« table giving the number 
and size of the frees in thegroves visited 
only thn«e measuring forty-five feet in 
circumference and more, measured three 
fe.-t from the gionnd, are rlassed as g i
ants. Of these 2.675 were found. Forty- 
four are over eighty feet in circurnfer- 
en<‘e, and several are over 100. One is 
106 feet in circumference, or more than 
thirty-five feet in diameter. Secretary 
Noble ha- requested the Seeretary of 
War to station a company of cavalry in 
the Sequoia Nati nal Park to prevent 
<lepredations. It is stated that the r o  
called Bellamy colonists, who have in 
¡«r t  perfected title to thelandson which 
these tree« stand, have expressed deter
mination to hold their claims in spit

organization w hich provides for levying 
a large assessment—said to be lo ’ per 
cent—on tlie stock. The stockholders 
are to receive bonds in return for the 
assessment.

The City Board of Education at Chi
cago has unanimously voted down the 
proposition that extracts from the Bible 
lie read daily in the public schools. 
Tlie Committee on Schools and Manage
ment decided lhat for the general wel
fare of tlie schools the prayer of the pe
titioners ought not to be granted.

It ha* been discovered at New York

tlie vietim ’s mutilat'd body. It is a 
puzzle to open tlie trunk, and a lien tlie 
experimenter has overcome the difficult) 
tlie lid flies o|>en and lie is r> warded by 
the sight of a leaden image of tlie un- 
fortuntae notary.

Gustave Rev.lliisl, the archa 
has died at Cairo.
private museum and fortune, amount
ing to over £160,000, to Geneva, Switzer
land, where he was born.

dogist, 
He bequeatheuhis

Countess Caithness has obtained leave 
to set up a statue of Mary Stuart in tin- 
Place Wagrant, at Paris. The Countes- 
believee herself to tie the spiritual 
daughter of the unhappy Queen, and 
constantly inspired by her. Lady ( aitii 
ness is the leader of tlie theosophist sect

that W. Imryee Hughe*. who says he is ' * ar' " - 
a brother-in-law o f “ Ijindanlet’ ’ Wil- j The manifesto of the British Bimetalic 
liam«. onee Attorney-General of the j league has made a very favorable im- 
United S’ ates, whom tteneral Grant ! pression in France, and in response to r 
wanted to appoint Chief Justice of the suggest ion in the Chamber of Deputie. 
United States Supreme Court, and Pat-| the French Mini«ter of Finance ),»» 
rick H. Campbell, both attorneys, have i promised to consult w ith the «flie r  Pow 

(1 been carrying on a fraudulent divorce ere relative to summoning a conference 
milt. in 1891.

T h e  M erchandise M arket.
R ice—Quote: $6.60 per cental.
P ickles— Quote: $1.26 5s; $1.16c 3s.
Salt— Quote: Liverpool, #17, $18, $19; 

stock, $11(312 per ton in carload lots.
Coal Oil—Quote: $2.36 per case.
Cbanbkkkikh— Quote: Cape Cod, $11 

per barrel,
Coffee — Quote: Costa Rica, 23c; 

Rio, 25>»c; Arbuckle’s, roasted, 26\ c  
per pound.

Sugars— T he market is firm. Quote: 
Golden C, 5% c; extra C, 6><c; dry gran
ulated, 7tfic; cube crushed and pow
dered, 7?«c per pound.

Dried F ruits—T he market is firm. 
Quote: Italian Prunes, 12^(314c; Pe
tite and German Prunes, 10c per pound; 
Raisins, $2.60 per box ; Plummer-dried 
Pears, ll@12c>4 ; sun-dried and factory 
Plums, ll(312c; evaporated Peaches, 
24c; Smyrna Figs, 20c; California Figs, 
9c per pound.

Canned Goons— Market is firm. Quote: 
Table fruita. $2.26, 2>„s ; Peaches, $2.75; 
Bartlett Pears, $2.26; Plums, $1.65; 
Strawberries, $2.60; Cherries, #2(32.50; 
Black berries, $2; Raspberries, $2.55; 
Pineapples, $2.75; Apricots, $2.25. Pie 
fru it: Assorted,$4.50 per dozen ; Peaches, 
$1.50; Plums, #1.25; BlackIterries, #1.65 
per dozen. Vegetables: Corn, $1.25
<31.50. according to quality; Tomatoes, 
$1.15(33.50; Sugar lVas, $1.40(31.60; 
String Beans, $1.10perdo*en. Kish: Sal
mon, $1.25(31.50; sardines, 80r(3$l.fl0; 
lobsters, #2(38; oysters, $1.50(3,3.25 per 
dozen. Condensed milk : Eagle brand,
#8.25; Crown, $7; Highland, #6.75; 
Champion. #6 per case.

N a ils— Base quotations: Iron, #3.20; 
Steel, #3.30; Wire, #3.90 per keg.

Shot—Quote: $1.85 per sack.
Beans—The market is firm. Quote: 

Small Whites, 8>^(34c; Pink, 3Vc; 
Bavos, 4#ac ; Butter, 3)gc; Limas, 5 ',r  
per pound.

Hops—The market is steady,with nom
inal prices. Quote; 20@3l)c per pound.

Wool—The market is steady. Quote: ! 
Valley, 16(320c; Eastern Oregon and 
Walla Walla, 10(316c per pound.

H ides—Quote: Dry Hides, selected 
prime, 8(38>£c, less for culls; green, 
■elected, over 66 pounds, 4c; under 55 
pounds, 3c; Sheep Pelts, short wool. 30
(350c; medium, 60(380c; totip, 90c(3 | ad.led'ïli'e ïiusbàiid

And how arc pap and mam?" 1 waked 
as we shook hands.

“ Mam's dun gone and got mad, and 
pap’s cryln’. Can't you hear tier? Mara 
shouldn’t jaw bone pap all the time. Pap 
does best lie kin.'

I could hear the shrill tones of a wo 
man's voice as we drew nearer, and when 
we reached the door I halted in embnr 
rassment. seeing that the family skeleton 
was out.

“ Oh! mam!" railed the girl whose name 
was Mary

“ You shot!" replied the woman, whose 
back was toward us.

"Oh! mam. hut yere's a goer!’ (trav 
eler).

The mother came to the door, surveyed 
me for a moment, uud then extended her 
hand and said.

"Cribbins to you. stranger. Jim, yere’s 
a geer Come yere and clutch."

A tall. thin, cadaverous looking man 
canto forward, wiped his eyes with a rag, 
blew his nose several times, and held out 
his baud und said.

“ Gripety lo clutch, and cribbins to you, 
stranger IVte Farrell was along this 
morning, and he suid you was makin’ thia
way. "

“ Perhaps I had better go on."
"Oh! shucks!” exclaimed the wife, 

"you come right in! It's nothin’ to speak 
of, 1 was dull tollin' Jim what a pore 
wutbless critter he wits."

"Stranger, Jim Porter gins ye cribbins 
with all his heart,"added the man, and we 
went in.

The situation seemed to strike Mary all 
In n heap, aud ufter a hearty laugh aho 
said:

“ Pears sotitterlsh that he’un caught 
man: coon killin' dad!”

“ You shot!" called the mother; “ if 1 
was coon killin' dud he deserved It I”

“ I'll leave it to he'uu if I do." put In 
the husband.

“ It's this way," explained the girl as 
she stood up to motion tt off. and her face 
covered with a laugh. “ Mam’s a great

fetter (bustler) Dad’s a great sitter.
Vn’s pore and that makes in am mad. but 

dud says we s hound to ho |x>re, and so he 
don't worry."

“ That's it, honey," said the woman, 
“ and now, stranger. I want tohev a lectio 
buzz (talk) with you. I want to tell you 
all about Jim."

“ And I wunt to tell you all about her,”

$1.25; shearlings, 10(320c 
to choice, 3(33>¿c

llow, good

wear mg a pa r o j tOW0| m this yere cabin, an' 1 
OT‘‘r V hole into It!"

rern Pacific company’.  .-iShu,.U„  p o l|,| W h o w,

T h e  M eat M arket.
The market is firm. Quote:
Beef— Live, 2)^(33c; dressed, 6c.
Mutton— Lave, 3J^c; dressed, 6^(37c. 
Hog»—Live, 4J(,(35>^c; dressed, 6>gc. 
Veal—5(38c per pound.
Lambs— $2.50 each.

■HOSED MEATH AND LARD.
The market is firm. Quotations: East

ern Hams, 12)4(313c; Breakfast Ba
con, 10)4 (311c; Sides, 9(310c; Lard, S'-k (3 
lOJ^c per pound.

------------ »  ■ ------
Jiifitlcs Would Not Mia**«

A rath#»r H|>are old KHiiMtuimn, with thin, 
fravitth whink<*n, and wearing a pair of 
higiily polished H|M*<'ta< 
counter in the Souther 
uptown ticket offl<**, Monday morning, and 
a*>k«al /or a round trip Lieket to Portland.

“ Thirty dollaiH,” promptly reH)»onded the ! 
clerk.

The passenger laid the gold on the counter 
and th« clark pulled the ticket out of the case i 
and handed it toward him with a well inked ' 
pen.

“What Is that for?" n«*ked the passenger, 
with a touch of contempt in his tone and 
glancing toward the |»en.

“Sign there, plena«.n
“ I beg your pardon."
“Sign the ticket, please."
“No, sir; 1 refune; there fa no law In the 

United State« <-oiti|»elling me to Hign a rail 
road ticket. There fa your money. Give me 
the ticket.”

The nomewhat ruffled ticket agent looked 
at the passenger and then at the ticket, but 
did not touch the money.

“What ia your name airT he aaked at 
Isngth.

“ Stephen J. Field,” was the reply.
Then it dawned U|miii the rather dazed mind ; 

of the young man behind pie counter that he 
was talking to one of the justice* of the su
preme court of the United State«. He quietly 
■tamped the unsigned ticket, handed it to the 
pruMenger with a *ut»lued air, and aa he put 
the money in the drawer he wan »linerved by I 
the bystander* to lie in a very reflective mood, j 
—ttau Francisco Chronicle.

__________________

“ And I want to tell ye all about the 
hull paHsle of ’em!” chuckled Mary in 
high feather.

The mother jumped for her, but the 
girl bkippetl out doors with a shout. and 
then wo prepared for the talk. 1 gave 
Jim a cigar, the wife lighted her pipe, 
and when the smoke got to curling up she 
began.

“ Stranger, we ar’ the moat shuck less 
paaslo in these yere hills, an' ha’un ia all 
to blame fur it.

“ Now, Polly!” chided the husband.
“ Deed ye ar’, Jim. We’ve bin hitched 

fifteen years We cum right yere to this 
very shakedown fifteen years ago, an’ 
yere we ur’ today We did hev a little 
aunthin' to begin on, but it’s all gone 
now. Stranger. I hevn’t got but one 

that'a got a

Polly! Who wants to use
towels?”

“ We had three new sheets when we 
cum yere—reg’lar sheets fur the bed,” 
continued the wife, “ but whar’ ar’ they 
now? We had four pillar cases, but 
they’»  done gou^ We hnd cups and saa- 
•ers, but ye can t find ’em now. Htran

Ser, look about ye an’ see how pore an’ 
ownrldden w ear’.”
“ An’ it’s my fault, of course!” said the 

husband, beginning to cry.
“ That’s what I ’ll always grip by (stick 

to), Jim. If you was a gitter we’d bin 
rich folks afore this.”

“ Shucks, PollylM
“ Ob! it ain't no use of hetchln' (scof 

fing), Jim. I f  it wasn't for me an* the 
gal you’d starve to death. You began to 
sot almost as toon as we got spliced, au* 
you’ve got was* every y*ar. I tell 
stranger, it keeps me clean beat. Ot! 
folks git along and go ahead, but we'uns 
goes down hill every day. We hain’t got 
nuthin', an' we can’t git nuthln’, an’ the 
Lord doan' keer no mo’ about aa than so 
manv emery skunks!”

With that she burst

t ie r

out e rjln f 
rv look«

and

Itllir.lonlaM Int**M**rt.
Some of Buffalo * [MI6 ic »  hool rhilalren 

•houl'l have heal a a-tiapter in «KoElivh aa .he 
I* taitaht." AHi'aliK tlie qii*-atioii* in the lauat 
term exaniinatia.ii * w  tin.: -What are the 
chief aiivantAKa-. a,f New York rityf" One 
answer wa*: “The Htatueof Liberty anal N*-w 
Yoakjiay." Aaiother“The*»>l<>|{ia-al Karalen« 
anal the elevated railroa-l*." anal another, 
“Jay Uaml'l an*J ite amusement»."  Tha-se are 
actual answer* taken at random from several 
hundreds of pa|>era These are not speadmznz 
of what the most untutored inlnata In our putt
ie* srhoots are rafieMe of. Home of the an 
swers in qneetiou* In (eaagraphy w. re so wsle 
of the mark that a pre Adamite ought to 
t«ve  known hotter. —Buffalo Courier.

Jim wept the hauler, and Mary looked In 
at the door and seriously observed:

“ Stranger, ya want to talk to pap 
powerful sassy. IIo's tryin' to be fitten, 
an’ everybody know* he uever will be 
fitten."

“ That's what ails him," said the wife 
as she chokeal bark her tears.

“ What's he trying to be fitten lor?" 1 
•eked.

"To spread the gospil stranger. He's 
got his nooe in that ar' Bible all dav long. 
Tie wants to be fitten to preach, but ha 
never kin br If lie wouldn't try to be 
fitten he'd go to work and aim aunthin'.”

“ Why ran t I bo fitten?" asked Jim. 
“ Wasn't Moee*. 8t Jaihn and Paul fitten?"

“ Yea, but they wasn’t pore, Ignorant 
aqnatters, an’ you know ft. They bad 
calls.”

"A n ’ haven’t I got a call! Didn’t I hear 
a voles In my dreams a sayln’ Jim Porter,

the Lord rails ye to labor in his tan yard. 
Fitten yerself an’ go forth.’ ”

“ Shucksl" called Mary from the door. 
“ Paire critter!' sighed the wife.
“ I'll leave it to the stranger If I kin be 

fitten.” said Jim, aud ho went over and 
got Ills Bible aud opened it aud began to 
read:

“ O, give t-h a it k s, thanks, onto the 
Lord, for he— he—is—Is—g-o-o d, good;
be— be— because his m e-r-c-y, mercy ’---- -

He was two minutes getting that far, 
and he "tosed the book aud said:

“ Stranger, be honest an’ squar’ with 
me. Am I fitten? Will I ever bo fitten?” 

“ You are no more fitten to go out and 
pr-ach than a coon Is to sing psalms,” I 
replied.

“ I said so, Jim Porter—tolo ye so all 
the time!” shouted the wife.

“ Hooray! Pap hain’t fitten!” cheered 
Mary.

"Stranger, have I mistook?" asked Jim 
In a trembling voice. "Didn't I hear no 
voice a-callin'on me to be fitten?”

“ No, my friend, you'd simply excite 
ridicule. You might have done some 
good 600 years ago. but you can’t now. 
There aro too many preachers. Those 
whv, spread the gospel are smart and well 
educated."

(‘Shucks! An’ I haln't got no call?" 
"No, my friend.”
“ An' I won't hevl"
“ Never.”
“ Alt' you truly say I'vo mistook?”
“ You certainly have. Y'ou couldn’t 

help the cause of religion two cents’ 
worth in ten years.”

“ Glory to jumper, stranger, but I ’m so 
glad!" snouted the wife.

“ He hain’t fitten, an’ hell never bo fit- 
ten to be fitten—hooray I" added Mary. 

“ Ah’—an’ what shall I do. stranger?” 
“ Go to work—clear off more land— 

raise more corn and potatoes—cut bark 
and dig roots to sell—haul wood—do any
thing to earn a better living. That’s 
your call.”

“ Stranger, I ’ll do itl Put It thar’ l I 
thought I was fitten, but I wasn’t; I 
thought 1 had a call, but I reckon I was 
dreantin’. Pete Farrell said you was 
honest an’ squar’. You’ve done tolo me 
right. Polly, cum yere! Mary, cum 
yere! I ’ve mistook. You said so. but I 
wouldn’t believe it. I know it now, an’ 
to-morrer I ’m a new man!”

When I was going away in the morning 
I loft ten yards of calico with the wife for 
a now dress, some ribbons for Mary arid a 
plug of “ navy" for the husband. Mother 
and daughter fell to crying over it, and 
Jim had such a lump in his throat that he 
couldn’t speak to tue until wo had gone 
half a mile Then he stopped for th» 
good-by, and said:

" I  see it mighty ci’ar now, stranger. 
Somo folks is fitten atr" some hain’t. 
While yaiu is fitten to be tot^d right into 
Heaven’s gates, I hain’t fitten to go in 
ahead of skunks!”—M. Quad in Detroit 
Free Press.

Oatmeal vs. Itaker’a Ilreaal.
A little mora than twenty years ago I 

made my first visit to Scotland. During 
my Btay in that country I noticed that 
among tlie peasants good hearth was the 
rule; fine, clear complexions, even among 
the middle aged; rosy checks, teeth ex
cept tonally good, and withal a degree of 
bodily vigor that was in strango contrast 
to our own people. These w 
ons fa-atiiros all through t 
The habits of the working 
simple in every respect,. PI 
porridge was still a staple on 
so were the oat cakes, and to 
the (aeos-and barley bread.

A change, however, was at 
condition of the laboring nt 
Improved, better times had co 
honest toilers, and they beg 
the “ balesome pan-itch " as uiaus
diet. Tlie result was that the children, 
as they grew up, shaived back the oatmeal 
and milk, and took white loaf and tea 
Instead Very soon tlie parents fadiowa-d 
the example, and today there is scarcely 
•  trace of the famous uationul diet to be 
seen on privute tables.

Two years ago I saw Scotland again; 
twenty years had wrought results that it 
was painful to witness—though the causes 
were all too obvious. An impoverished and 
imiutritious diet of bakers’ bread and tea, 
even wit It a bit of meat or fish added, is 
nQt the material out of which to build up 
splendid bodies; there is not the where
with to work on; relatively speaking, it 
is starvation diet. Hence the pinched 
features, the sallow skins and decaying 
teeth. Ailments were common—head- 
.ches, rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia; 

doctors were in demand, and so were their 
nostrums. Truly there had been a change, 
but not for the better.—Susanna W. 
Dodds, M. D , in Demorest’s Monthly.

Kye Mlndealness anal Far Mlndedne*«.
It goes without saying that every on» 
ill probably have a hint (though often 

only a slight one) as to the sensory bent 
of his apperceptive processes, especially 
any one engaged in mental labor. I f  he 
Is a “ visionalre" he will hare noted how 
much better he remembers what he reads 
than what he hears; that he often remem
bers the position of a word on a page, 
will, perhups, have a good memory for 
forms and fares; will find that he can 
easily read while talkiug Is going on; that 
he readily gets absorbed when liis eye is 
occupied, and so on in a hundred ways.

The ‘ ‘anal itaire" will note t hat a lecturer 
Impresses him more deeply tliau a review 
article; that he imagines the sounds of 
the words as ke reads or writes (and Is 
usually thus a slow reader) that he re
peats -loud what lie has written, to judge 
o f Its effect—lie wants to know how " it  
sounds” even When it is only to bo read; 
he observes harsh sound combinations In 
style ( the “ vlslaumire'iabwervcs misprints); 
talking easily disturbs bim w hen reading 
or writing, his attention being involun
tarily drawn to the conversation; ha may 
have « good memory for tunes and so on. 
Those wha> approach the motor or the In
different type will have greater difficulty 
In discerning this by haphazard observa
tion.— Prof. Jaatrow tu Popular Science 
Monthly.

Curlag Fodder Cora.
An Indiana farmer says:“ I cars my fod

der com In much the same way tobacco Is 
cured; that Is. I rut it only when it Is dry 
and while it is still in the blossom and let 
tt lie in the son for a few hours. I then 
binal it Into bundles and make e shock out 
o f eight of the bundles If the weather is 
fine I let the shocks stand a week In the 
field, by which time the fodder wUl be 
well wilted. Theu draw it to the barn or 
a long shed, separate the bundles and bind 
four of them together as near the top of 
the corn es can be done without their 
slipping out of the bend. Then divide 
the bunches thus made in the middle and 
hang over a horizontal pole. Fodder 
cured In thia way Is almost aa good a* 
hay.”

Japan keeps abreast of the times. The 
mikado has now com missioned an en
gineer to visit the states, to gain informa
tion with the Intention of l i t n f s d l f  
electric railways into Japan.


